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mm RICH RON ADMITSSUBMITSSULZER SAYS CONGRESS
SMALLEST WARRANT

SIGNED BY RUSHLIGHT
CALLS FOR 15 CENTS

SIX BIG FEATURES PUT

ON AT THE MAJESTIC WATERWAY ESTIMATES HORSEWHIPPINGL WARDHEBREWSUPHOLD The smallest warrant yet
signed by Mayor Rushlight was
one made out in favor of the e
Northwest Long Distance Tele- -

The Majestlo theatre for the balance(United Prna Lwm Wlra.t phone company this morning, the 4
amount being li cents. The war- -
rant had to go through the regu- -

of this week present,; an exceptional
bill of six big features. The specialLlfTce the abrogation of the treaty of

lar red tape channels, first be-- 4engagement of j Harry ; Mayo, late of
the Empire City' quartet, offers an ex-- v

1832 with Russia." declared uongrese-riia- n

William Sulzer of , New York at
(he White House here today. BuUer

lng scanned by the ways and

.
.

tremeiy attractive bui., iirai p.

claims that there la a strong; enu pearance will be thie evening;. y
In Humanity's Cause" la a strongstent against Russia for violating the

terms of the treaty In denying admls- -

means in the claim state, and
afterwards being approved by

"various oommittces and boards to 4
go before the - city auditor for
signature. Mayor Rushlight
signed the warrantthis morning, A

lon to that country or American jew
lth proper passports, and that con-irr- ss

will be able to consummate the

(United Press Leased Wire.)
. New ' York, Dec' 6. Mrs. Estherllne

Virginia Evers, wife of a wealthy furni-
ture dealer, Is in the Tombs today after
pleading guilty to horsewhipping her
11 year old ward, Alice Elizabeth Ran-
dolph. Mrs. Ever's attorney stated that
the child's mother was Alice Elizabeth
Wilson of San Francisco, who died
shortly after the baby's birth, and that
the father Is John Edmund Randolph
of San Francisco.

An Investigator is now In Washing-
ton looking up the Identity of the child.

Discuss McNanmra Case.
Vancouver, Wash., Dec. 6. Charles B.

Ellis, Socialist advocate, of Portland,
will address the people of Vancouver at
Sohn's hall tonight and explain the

confessions. A. local enthusiast
says that Ellis is "a red hot coal off the
altar of progress."

and after the mayor's secretary,
George K. McCord had affixedabrogation of the treaty. Irrespective

Vf'the attitude of President Taft.
VTewlsh societies throughout the Uni-
te States have bitterly denounced what

his Initials it became real money. 4
a

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, Da. 6. A general pro-

gram of improvement in aid of naviga-
tion throughout the country was shown
today in estimates submitted to con-

gress by Secretary of Commerce and
Labor Charles Nagel for expenditures
In 1913. Nearly $2,500,000 Is asked for
lighthouse and lightships. This is a
flat increase In the expenditures of the
departments, and the sums suggested
are- -

,

Puget sound, Washington, $45,000.
Pearl harbor. Hawaii, $80,000.
Capo St. Ellas Alaska, $115,000.
Anacapa Island, California, $100,000.
Point Loma, California, $17,600.
Point Pinos, California, $30,000.
Kauhola point, Hawaii, $15,000.
These improvements are considered

essential for the immediate needs of
navigation.

The following Improvements were
recommended to be undertaken "as re-

sources permit";
Orford reef lighthouse, Oregon, $180,

000.
Richardson's rock, California, $140,-00-

Santa Crux, California, $85,000.
Santa Barbara, California, $3000.

300-F00- T FALL KILLS
AVIATOR, PASSENGER

(United Preaa Leased Wire.)
Filey. Eng., Dec. 6. Aviator Hubert

Oxley and a passenger named Robert
Wels, were killed today When they fell
300 feet In a monoplane.

Ihfcy daclare unfair" discrimination
gainst traveling Americans on the part

if, Russia, and considerable pressure
las been brought to bear, especially on
ppators and congressmen from New

V'ork by Wealthy Jewish leaders.
""We have a conclusive case against

liussla for violating the treaty,"
Congressman Sulzer.

(Victor Berger, the Socialist congress-
man from Milwaukee, also took a decid

feature story, of love and war, wherein
the Ufa of an army officer was saved
by the Infusion into his veins of the
blood of another. The strange results
end In a tragedy that la fatal to both.

The engagement of the Majestlo mal
quartet will be continued Indefinitely
on account of their increasing popular-
ity? and for the balance' of , the week
they will be heard In "Moonrise," by
Pache, and also "I Want a Girl," by
Von Tllier, two excellent numbers.

"Jorlo's Daughter" Is a heavy drama
ef ancient times and Is a production
from the Ambrosia; company. , telling
the story of the fatal ending of the
admirers of this woman. In this film
will be seen some of the most beauti-
ful photographic work and clever act-
ing yet produced. The Ambrosia com-
pany produced. the prise winning' film,
"The Golden Wedding."

"The Lineman and the Girl" Is an-
other comedy drama telling the tale, of
how a telephone company attempted to
plant a pole In the front yard of a
residence in an eastern city.

The bill is concluded by a very funny
subject, entitled "Too Much Injun."

K Fine Holiday Present
FRENZIED WOMEN RAGE

AT TRIANGLE OWNERS

(United Preaa Latn4 Wlr.
New York, Dec. 6. Mobbed by 800

frenzied women crying "murderers!"
Isaao Harris and Max Blanck, proprie-
tors of the Triangle Waist company,
Indicted for manslaughter in connection
with the fire and horror in the Asch
building last March, had to be protected
by a force of reserve police called into
the criminal courts building.

Spirits for Rheumatismed stand r.galnst the attitude of Rus-- 1

Bla.
T'Why does not President Taft give

the Russian ambassador to the United
States his passport and recall Mr. Rock-lill- l.

our ambassador, the agent for the

Please the Children at Christmas Time- With a "STUDEBAKER JUNIOR' The
Staunchest Little,Wagon Made, Onlyharvester trust, from St. Petersburg?"

demanded Berger. "Our good friends,
the Japanese, have seen to it that there
11 no Russian fleet. Our navy ought
to be powerful enough to prevent the
landing of Cossacks In Alaska." SoOO

The use of spirits In the treatment of
rheumatism has proved an Innovation
among the medical profession. When
mixed with certain other Ingredients
and taken properly it is said to be an
almost Infallible cure for rheumatism
and backache. Here Is the formula:
"From your druggist ret one ounce of
Torls compound (in original sealed pack-
age) and one ounce of syrup of sarsa-partll- a

compound. Take these two in-
gredients home and put them Into a
half pint of good whiskey. Shake the
bottle and take a tablespoon fjul before
each meal and at bedtime." Results
come Immediately. If your druggist
does not have Torls compound In stock
he will get It In a few hours from his
wholesale house. Don't be Influenced
to take some patent medicine Instead of
this. Insist on having the genuine Torlscompound In' the Original one ounce
sealed yellow package.

' The Oregon Poultry and Pet Stock as

SIGHTSEEING BANKERS
TOSSED IN HURRICANE

New York, Dec. 6. A dispatch Just
received In New York says that three
United Freight company steamers,
aboard of which are 600 members of the
American Bankers' association, have
weathered a hurricane which swept the
Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean sea
They were returning from a trip to
Panama when the storm overtook them.

Smoke Queen Quality tobacco. Sav.
the labels. See 167 3rd.

sociation are now holding show at Third
and Pine streets. Admission 2 5. cents.

Stokes Slowly Improving.
(tlnlted Prna Leaaed Wlra.t ...

New York, Dec. . W. E. D. Stokes,
the millionaire for the alleged hootlng
of whom Lillian Graham and Ethel Con-
rad, show girls, are now on trial here,
was reported slowly Improving from
his recent severe Illness today. His
physicians atate that he la not yet out

JOpen until Saturday.

sk your dealer for Queen Quality to--1 fu

Costa Rlcan Banana Crop Destroyed.
(United Ptcbi Leased Win.)

New Orleans, La., Dec. 6. Costa Rica
reports the destruction of the banana
crop, valued at $60,000,000. As a result
of this the price of fruit will probably
soar.

fcco, labels redeemed at 1(7 3rd. &TUDEBAKER BRQS.OMPAHYof danger.
Edlefsen'sCoal $5.60, at1 Superior

jbunkers. NORTHTTESTCrowds attend Oaks Rink these days.

BingFamous Walking Dogs Artistic .Picture Framing-Mechani- cal Toys-Beauti- ful Dolls-Pictu- res and Art Goods
Statuary-Bra- ss Art Fleces Lltataey's Cut Glass-Christ- mas Novelties In Silverware Gas and Electric Lamps, Etc.
HURRY! HURRYI-ONL- Y 15 MORE SHOPPING DAYS UNTIL CHRISTMAS
SamtaClaiss
Will Be Here Every Day (D)Ms9 WeiPflMfflim & Mimgj

Visit Toy Land the land of

Shop Early
Getting late, so shop as early as
you possibly can. Buy Red
Cross Seals tomorrow.
Booth on main floor a small contribu-
tion by you helps build up the great
national fund to fight the white plague.

wonders for old and young.
.Bring the children every day.
See the Mechanical lable and lake.
jThe best ever ' constructed in Portland.

ays Fnnl 2 OppcDirftuiirniMnes for CUmrflsttmmsis loppsip
ChristmasParisian Ivory

Low Priced
We show a most extensive and beautiful

stock of Parisian Ivory Toilet Sets, Manicure
Sets and odd pieces. Baby sets, etc. We will
not only show you the best stock in the city,
but will guarantee you a substantial saving on
your purchases. Our customers tell us our
prices are lower than at ainy other store. Any
woman would appreciate a set of Parisian
Ivory for a Christmas gift.
PERFUME SPECIAI-Go- od grade of Perfumes
and Sachets in assorted odors, put up espe- -
cially for Christmas trade only &0s

The Norwood Sewing
Machine for $19.T5
The low price Wonder Sewing Machine. The
"Norwood" automatic lift, drop head Machine,
specialized for Christmas. Our expert seam-
stress in charge of the department will give
free instructions at your home on all machines
purchased here. You may give a machine for
Christmas and pay for it on the club plan, $1.00
a week. Machine will be deliv-- A Tf
ered on first payment. Special J 1 I 0

STANDARD ROTARY MACHINE $38.00 .

High-grad- e, drophead, automatic lift, a reliable ma-
chine with a double reliable guarantee.

$18HairSwitchesS12.50
S8.50HairSwitchesS5.20
In the Hair Goods Store, second floor, a sale
of natural wavy Switches, 26 and 28 inches
long, all shades. Our regular (10 fA
$18.00 values, special for only wDU
Natural Wavy Switches, in all shades, good
lengths and excellent $8 and $8.50
values, specialized for this sale only D.mI
Special Attention given to all match orders
and combings made into switches, puffs, etc.
Faded switches dyed. Expert attendants.

7 Optical Truths
By Dr. Dayton, Our Optometrist
1st Vision is God's greatest gift to man.
2d Good vision is not proof of perfect eyes.
3d Glasses that give vision but make no al-

lowance for nerve and muscle conditions
are worthless.

4th Procrastination is the thief of eyes.
5th Dignified optical service is devoid of the

spectacular
fith Hig hpriced glasses are simply a demand

for unreasonable profits.
?th Eye glasses make handsome Xmas gifts.

Depend upon this store for your
Christmas Candies. We get them
fresh daily. We carry every kind
from the "Best Girl" Candy, to the
"little child's" Candies. Fancy boxes
filled to your order. Special prices
to churches, schools and societies.
Large assortments of High-grad- e Choc-
olates, Cream and Nut Bon Bons, Salted
Nuts, Glace Nuts, Jordan Almonds, Real
Cream Caramels, Candy Canes, etc., etc.

The IVfen Will Wont a Few Extras, TooI Women Who Want New Suits, Coats, Dresses, Evening
! r!AWrttn lM7n.lo 11711 DAnltrA Dt Cntn Sends aitt

TBnfls. MoMay Sale
Every Article in the Garment Departm't Reduced
$40.00 Suits at 819.95

The quality, the workmanship, the smart, stylish lines
of these garments make them great bargains

No man in Portland who appreciates good clothes and understands quality and
good workmanship will regret having attended this sale of Men's Suits. Careful
comparison with suits sold elsewhere at a few dollars more will convince you and
make you an enthusiastic booster for our Clothing Department. You may choose
any suit in our splendid stock except blues and blacks and they are all right
from the tailor's bench. The newest styles in browns, grays, mix-- C 1 Q Q C
tures, worsteds, tweeds and cassimeres, regularly $25 to $32.50, at D 1 SmsO

$25o0 Katocoats at 14,85
Two hundred English Gabardine Raincoats go in this sale. You owe it to yourself
to investigate the opportunity to get one at this price. You will find the material
much better than you expect. The coats are 50 inches long, with full sweep skirt,
raglan sleeves, satin-line- d yoke and sleeves. They come in dark tan 1 'I OP
shades. Regular $20.00 and 25.00 Coats specially priced at only D1 400

Dependable, not only from a quality standpoint,
but from a price standpoint as well. These Suits
are the cream of our stock and no woman will be
disappointed who comes to buy. The materials
are the very best cheviots, zibelines, serges and
mixtures. The season's foremost style crea
tions. Selected from our regular
stock of values to $40.00, special $19.95

$27.50 Suits $12.95
Because we sent our buyer to market for the
fifth time this year, and because her shrewd
purchases have brought prices way down, we
pass these exceptional values in suits on to
you at this ridiculously low price. Many dif-

ferent grades of material and many popular
styles, In Suits worth to $27.50 O AT
each are grouped in this lot at Olj JJ
$4.00 Waists $2.49
Here's a lot of Waists which we can trust to
make good in every respect. Wool Waists in
striped shirting effects, fashioned in the shirt
styles, with turn-bac- k cuffs ; can be worn with
linen collars. There are all sizes in the lot
and the values are unusual to $4.00. jqSpecially priced for this sale only J).47

$6.50Waistsat$3.98
An attractive lot of women's Waists are grouped
for this disposal, and if you don't find one to
please you it ' will be an exceptional thing.
French flannels and striped challies, in shirt ef-

fects, with collars and turn-bac- k cuffs; many
have plaited fronts. Sizes run from An AO
34 to 44; values up to $6.50, special vJ0

Nemos at Half ValueBargain
Corsets for Christmas 1 In pretty

cMl0
X-M-AS

Readjustment of Prices In the Garment Dept. Bring These Circle"
Special Tomorrow
$2.50 Slippers $1.69p$10 Bathrobes; Down to .$4.98 Let the man have a little comfort in

the evening. Buy him a pair of 4
f&hese slippers. They make life$10.00 Silk PeMcoatts to $4.49

Pure Food Specials
For Tomorrow

Dinner Biscuits, Huntley and
reliable brand, package lOC

Breakfast Biscuits, Huntley and - Q
Falmer's best, special, package lOC
Butter, "Golden Glow," 2 pounds for 75f
Head Rice, unpolished, 4 pounds for 25
Beans, small white, 5 pounds for 25
Bacon, best English style, per pound 18
Hams, Eastern Sugar Cured, per lb. 16c
Marshmallow Fruit Filling Recipe
By Mrs.'Hawley, who will reopen our Cook-

ing School January 2d.
1 cup of granulajed sugar, 4 cup of cold
water, boil until it threads, beat into the
beaten white of one egg, add immediately 4
cup chopped marshmallows, yi cup raisins,
and beat vigorously. Lastly, add 1 teaspoon,
ful of vanilla.vcook on electric disk stove and
avoid burning. We have all the ingredients
phone for them.

Columbia Brand Pure Pork Sausage

Christmas boxes, for
gifts. And at half
real value!

Only a tew dozens
of this latest Nemo,
an advance 1912 mod-

el, for tlender and
medium figures, with
the new "Holtit
Straps" and Double-To-p

supporters.

A Great $4.00 Valne
at Only $2.00

Superb style,, e-
xtreme slenderness,
and perfect comfort
are produced by this
beautiful' new model.

Fine whit coutll, '

sizes 18 to 26; regular

Here's a lot of Petticoats which came to
us from a maker who allowed our buyer
to choose from a broad range of sam-
ples. He was anxious to unload before

worth living Eyercts, Operas and
Romeos, in tan and black; tan seals
in vici kid with chamois, kid or drill
lining. Regular $2.00 and (f t A
$2.50 grades, special, pair p 1,07

Women's Crochet
Slippers, $1.19

Women's Crochet Slippers, made
with the Trinity soles, every color
in the lot; made with the new roll
tops. Splendid $1.50 val., 1 1 A
special for Bargain Circle 2) 11 "

Here' supreme worth in those very
comfortable garments which every
woman ' wants and never has enough
of. The most appreciated of .all Qirist
mas gifts Blanket Bathrobes and Eider-

down Bathrobes, with shawl collars, sai-

lor collars and V necks with ribbon-bo- w

ties, satirl buttons and cord fastening, in
beautifu) floral and figured designs. All
sizes in the lot and most (S A QO
exceptional values at . $10 O

stock-takin-g, so we-g- ot them at our own
price. The materials are mescalines,
taffetas and jersey tops, trimmed in
tucks, bands and fringes. Every color TOElin the lot, including black and white. r--; r--5 ti rr

$4.49Values to $10.00 special for
tomorrow's sale, each, only'

Visit Toy Land on Fourth Floor, the largest, best and most
interesting Toy Store in all the great Northwest

Leave your order today for his savory break-
fast treat. Fresh supply received every day.

t.
"J ' ' ' ''V


